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Changes . . 
f>il)'Sieal. Plant-ReiCates:· 
By Kevin Kce~n t 
Tfie E'mbry-Riddle a~pus, 
whicl:\i hu never ke_i!. i .sUitlc 
fo~oi very k>~J>rq>J;ring 
r..,.~. cmnie. Thf E-RAU 
Phmu-1 '!_mt"F~lliticsand dW' 
• A ~~•) ROTC. !leu.chment 
~ ·~~=e~"':: ro:~ 
V ' o( their resp.ctfYe, <l "' ni ... i;;,lldinp "' 
for demolhk>n as 
.thC Oiytc:KY Buch 
,,_... • • ¢X~~on 
·e~. ' 
'i'fnC )>efm~t home for • 
the ~ysial pla.nl opcnUon 
wlH "bt i new Kt of buUdlnp 
~:~~ t:. ~~:ty~ =~~ 
'four ~lldinp. wlth •. asKJCl.ned 
lC~·,~~ "a."'ld pJrki'!I -arw. 
1o·be built on ~ 50Uth dde of 
1hfU~lve!)rty drtvew~y ludlna 
to Clyde Morris 81~. Th~ 
bulldlop •ill house the eltcln-
u~ Plumblng, · ind_ carpentry 
5hopl, the se.rvtc:e t..cmtlH fa< 
Ul)lYfl'Sity vehicles, the lhlp-
pi.lland receivln1 mas, &nd 
':~~ ":'.d;~ :': t nd ma.lntmUKe of the U 'ty. Completion of. the ' pa.rt assd*ul~or the F 1910. For the one. yur b moving out of its ,. . ,I / 
-~·- ~· :·:·······1 . _ .· 
. -! ,..._ ~ ' . . 
·l --=- ~."n, .. . 
· · l..LHttttlID · 
' . I m Hlfl-OfflH!t u flffi!{j 
(31' ! I ~iiii~! 1 l!Q Q 1\lfl l!!~!jj7jll! 1111 1 !Q 
. .I •• ,.,,..-- . ' .. 
I • I .. , . 
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'!'flill tcl'WI A is coming lo a·ot~_an1f rtOthing toq citciting hu." · • : 
com~ 10 pass so far this s.unimir. I hope th~t .cY!!ryo'nc is rWina : 
the .~ VION, ~nd r would likC to t»tc fM ~ponunlty to encourage 
'\. \ .i.1rticipa1ton in 1hc campus clubs ~rid orgaiiimion\. There is ~ot _ 
to bc .~incd by being ;ic1iVe in,~y or the ~iddlc organiutlom . . 
(. 
. . ~ ...... :. 
~ ... . 
' ...... · .. 
.· ~; 
·. ~ 
,. :. . 
·:
1
' A~ ~ Meffi~ ·: _ 
Tlike Trjl To ~ Avjon 
.-•• . AVd 0n1vMs;iy .. :· .... 
~ft-:--.,.; . 
.. ...... · 
~=~Jfs i;r;;n':.i~~~:i~~~~~ ii~.~~~~%:~ g~r~;,,~  .. ·~~ 
well Jn s.c~ l ,;and get irivOlvcd!! 
." ·~- -4£c(Mnn"tr 'and .Jc&n Snyd~ · · · . 
~ ;Avi~n/Editor. i.:.Cr-Sµff·SCuc-r". i , · .. _ 
·-~fus[ .rc1fi,.ned from• Peil!,. • 
· ~ :::::ed F~'!,').t l;~~~~n~_-. 1!° 
r studerit .newSPaPcrs" from• Ein:-... . 
. "'· . 
• .. -~~!)'·Riddle. 4>. b{ mkrofilmftt · · 
. ·~t.M1ys Priniinl:ServJus. • _.,:.. ... . 
· .. .. This "01icrofiltnlng • plot~t · 
·h~ ltt:en -~ ·¥,tTy .,. fong:ru·nn1 "3 
. . . . • J •• r:~;bo:~. ~s, y·!~d~~-;j; · --~ 
. The beautiful grounds at .the University o; Wtst Flortda in Pemb~ Fli time1 to · index bt>th ,. chfono:. · 
·. . · lt · logically. and S:.bj«t-wisC ~ 
~ • · . " ,.. · · · .trt!G!~ i(I .ill of t~;._pa~rs ya· . Safe, ty ~aues .. tio.n.s .taise.d :;~+.E'7:~·t~m.ht'.1"~ : -·. 
. _ . and ifl "the l'ibra.ry for ·use,.cif. · · 
' · b' · · · NlSB rt · · ~u the !m6ry-Riddle·conimun.-
'. y _._·. .· . . :,. ....... ro. po· ·.· ;1y, f?•. !• -!fl'4m 1..0 .~ .. • £1 of proaress' from Embt;Y·.R'id!;i(e 
Questions-------'----= ...... - From Page 1 · Acr'o<).>uuc•l lnstitu1.;n MWni, 
A National Tramportati~· ~ich lo i Ompue .them . . The Florida t'? ~he present Ul')iver,. 
• Safely B~rd s~udy 9f...:,,;o_r,~ .. B~"id .»id,' however, th.tt_'the · sity.~.Oi'ftO!'J ·B~Jt;• ~ 
f,· t~~~iop~~- Y~~r Go~ n~~~u°£ ~~it? F 'ONG FOR JlLEJ\- ~':;;n~/,:> ~: ~~~~~u= f:!~:~· ~~ ~~ .,,~ ~h:alJt~a~r . :~:~ ~:ai°' a~~:~;ferr~eses ~~ o( ~:,.,~:!~~!:, ~~~~~- .. r~ppro;ach. Simply ' log. First tiOni for which the ivi.ition Kcidents .incf,'90% of the r.i'u1 these two g~~~ of .iircraft,_ • ~en.ts. A~ it . hokk .i rflulij-.._ 
2) WHAT'S ·T t'r£ BACK· Pilo 1 T!me in that p;aiticular Industry s~ould seek answers .ic~id~n, Which were uudied. lhe Board Wei.:. 'ObviousJy, it ~e. of ,informatiorr- /or clus.i 
GROUND Of PEOPLE WHO alrqaft. 1hrough r,esurch and ".an)Jysis.~ ·--:--- · . . woul4 ~e desiut>le · to IUirn re:Sc.irth - in :a v.ar~ly of si.ib-~ 
t-I A'Y_E·8~£~ HIRED? .. _ J.4)WHAllSFAPA7 . _ t.hc.8oa:iluidlad,:ay . .:. . ~ T~Jt.»:.SJted '!nJ.eu ~l.UfilQUC [~lWLOf' .. ~..:....;.cu. · · ; ~-:-::-
ttore "military only" pilots Future . Airline· Pik>tS of ln ~opting· its s"dy, tt)e ltt.tn ~ percent eQf iU .Kcident_s t~nstics ~uociat«! wtlh t~ • _The Aviori. ·hoyses the sub-
we re hired '" the l;auer time AmCrtu {FAPA) rovid I ts Board ·emp~zed thlt it is' and 1n 2 p«~ent of fa1~ ;.cci- Cessna ;urcraft, their pil~ pop- jec.t h-dex file wtuch wm be 
pentf, (May "78 through °'to- with cDUnsding Gust Ii~~~ not ''e~idence fbat any of the' de,tits.. . 1• ' ul.itlon, qr the oper.a_tk>n •ind • kept in tJ'te hewsp.apCr off~, 
bcr !j8) possibly becal!SC such quest ions .md ans~rs) b~ letter a.U"craft are unsafe or that cer- ,. ... Noi:1ng both the lack of ur~ of ,the :i•rcr.aft, mcludmg second flOor, b~ the Univ4;1"Sity_ 
pilots: were ablo·10 101ri au1mes or tdephoric,·.We a!so- J?rovide talh of ttR!!i manuflcturen. dat~ ~ the fxt th~t all of t environment, tontnbute to Center The d'irenoTogteal ~ 
soorC'after separ.it1ng and they"" 1n inforTnatlon packet \li'lth the · buikl airnift ihai are no1 ia1"'' the · ! tudr. aircraft meet F~ the lower .c.?5"a me.ln fatal deJJ, hn bet\j c:opied .ilttd -.ttlf-· 
d1dO: need .i civil ffYlna 1ob addresses mimmu"m qualifier T.pe Board uid further dau· cemf)faiiop st.tt~;ir4s f~r ~fe- ' accident rate. · · be kept With a. ml'crofilm copy 
m t~1ntcrl"1 . lions, do~1ciles and JOb surch ,which ire not "yet ' "av.i1labki t y, tM Bb.trd ~id;," ln hght of hlil·fl1ght ft1lure ~f the .ilir· in the fij>r'ary for your refer. ~TE Background (civil, informalion which will help musibc;t'Onslde~ before Con-t this ~nd the un k.iio;wn effects franes of the Beltanco 1 4;19, ence .. 
m1htarv, ->- CIC) (lines 21-:23) , ., you compett. In ~dihon-·we clus1~ aan\ be drawn from the .of the .roles of I.he ~dot, of. the Beech Bo~nz~ M~d _3So (V· · I~ ~itlon 19 this t rins-
New:hues wuh "~1vjl 9nly" . publish a monthly ~wsJetter study fmd1.,P. • • W!lther .ind . tefnJn, of the tall), ~ . tile. Piper PA-24' porting 4tf papers, Ed and Jean 
c:icpe!cnce accou11ted for a w ith the laU:St info on airU ne · The study, whld:I · coVercd operation, rNfnlenance, design Keounted .. for abou~e-thlrd visited tH't Umve™tY of West ;, 
• !>11glUl,Y sma,ller. percen~ge of JObS' .ind bl ring trends. . accidents . involving· Sl~te-e~ ; ~~ ft~:J:~f=e of these 1.U· of the 18S such\ .acc1dentS Florida . to visit 1he cam?>us. ne~ires in this survey perk>d The followl"g fees ~re ame,.. propdler-driven, rlJledl :l ,:!_ •...: docs .not view • 1~ •• :JJ!_t @~IJ..'J"~, ~fi~ .. i;t , ~.W.d~tnewspaper, the Voy~cr. 
1halCln ..,theJw .. .,Thls~iff~..t.-sbi~ '-~ . ~ l,., Wfna: reneral mat lon (nop-a{~t ..... "l·~~ rJVO..!} · .. 9 -..Jirfram.:efailures f.n ner:v1 ahd •h.• 1 f ., • m;a.,a,o, aresultofthell'C~~-~e-:· Coupsell~~ 1~h · :) airc:r.ih, found tti.l. , - ~'~·;;;;.; , I" oo,OlJilr'~*ii'~{1 1'.lPles ' rZ ·P t"r"'' n~IOOahct·. 
nu,/-of}llhtary Mo.~ ~t, -l.NeWslener . • $)· \ - The aircraft of one rm~· ~ ""' tcotieie~ ~tM av'ena* fate fJfa.11 ~3 ·~r- cou cu"!'ulUm .. fCOfT! '9ei -t~o earher · 1• Newsle, ter 011ly • $18[)'e... facturcr, h.-:S a mun (~erace) • ~ . ~tho as ft era.~; t he Beech rate" of. 0.$8 Comm;nic -at j'/Ans tJi ~l?f!P1~· 
13) "!' 00 I LOG TIME lnformatK>n-Packel only ;$10 . ~~u.1 accident 1a.1e .. 1hat was 1 -yfe·:, that~~,;;i•;::;:,r:;~:u~ wu \ . three times. the oveia'll :n'a,:' ~:/c;:~;.~~~3 ··· 
• s1gmfican!ly lower . thil"._. the ~ ers~buil<f ~ircraft that ate noti-. .iveragc; ,, t,he Piper rate .of s;ourscs for studeiits Interest~ ' 
ra.tei of a ircraft. built by ~ saTe"" · 0.4~ was ~ore thin twice the in . photofournali1m, l~t • . 
Ch :lges From p.1<1ne 1 other,manufactu rtn. f To obuin the needed ilbr .,, . all-auc raft iYel'ifle. . .utistm ~ ~-s~ an ~ ~Three .i1rcraft types of [ P The Boillrd ciJOt!-"sln.lcluAl- wnli-- - . 1, i ·u--yn;any.;:im:~rm-ae: -:-~~Boud ...-n,7M1nded- pr0blem?, weither, M..:I ~... ng, future writing -a.'F • 
.icadeiuc complc>. sandlot beg:nn1ngs to world counted for one-third of all in- I that f~~ ~k~ a Sll,:tt•~.cd to9 of lhc aircraft beyOnd its· 7usre.ot Thilr base 1'!form.mon ,; · 
Ttlcrc 1s nothing short-sight· prominence, -and n seems obvi· night airframe (a.,lures, and ~I t ~P1~.ng ~~ ... 'C~ av~t~n c~ilitic:s as possiblt! "3use5 :r 'a ~.facrtts ~~.ca~,, 
ed atiu1 the pl.iMCrs or the ous that this growth will co~ three h.iCI averaae a1rfnme -.! P ~m · w. ' '. . . prov . e , and f~.lnvol~~ln t~,in- .A~ ~ ant ore !nT•J.> 
grow10B E RAU campui. Yhey ttnue for "\illny years lo come. failure ra.tes ~·slgnlnc.intly hfsh- d~ on 1~1'1fd~I fli&h~~n- fllJht alrfra.mf ~lure findi~ present cou~ r ~n :::_.,, 
h.1vc ttnrted its growth from -:ri·ai:;~~t :~~:.rage f:it.e. of .I .-~YRe'~~ 1Fc~:C ~~-=~eri; ·=t cc!:l~o7 ·b~ t mimtrat~. • ~ to ' e *'! r f - Twci aircnft types x · 1 ~nd both .to , time and time and· study of deuile.d 'causei . AMheirstaffmttting, here, · 
I ] --------i_ . .. __ .. .i... . ...... counted for almost h&lf of the ',-;:- m 'YP.e of a.Ire ft . factor tables " proVidcd no irj,. on W~nc:sday al"' S;OO. p.m, ,' 
...... ~t,.-- in-hight collisk>ns. ~ '\ f The S...f~ tlstud~ed mediate answers," the Board t~e 1~·memb~ staff -~t t~ 
ptelimin;ary _ d r-awirg of FIELD 
- Tailwheel ii rcraft tiact ;a ,• 11;312 ~ct:1 nts, . o which s.a..id. , • ~~uu the tr~ ~ to m1ro- . 
double that ·.of t. Pr mg 61941. f~ lilies. A~ysis SIOOS studied, the Board foUOd . Mr Bmgh.im I ~rt, ~ns:: pla~nd o • aircraft mO.. by type of ~1 ft wu li{nfted thit 97 ~votved e itber"a c:p,s._ lish instructo~ h and 
dds ".ip~a · to be UMX~· to _the 33 ma, es .~ modds · . n; active ~mber of the iety 
ed wirhp hf h rates of faW and wh!ch n~mber 500 or mare . na lSO or· a Piper PA-28~ of C.ol l?iatc Jou~Jisu . o n 
total accident rate more tha.n l ~.ST7 were fa 1 • Uta.~ In the 196 in-flight c.olli· d\Jce . the new visor. He is . . 
nonfaul ac~identi,. • illUIVe aircraft lo . the 1976 Boa~ noted t_ha~ both ~~ -a n.itloriaJ ln-~V. ff&S mterest ·-···~ . h ' tmeraJ aviar · fleet. Plines .ire. "flown ~&nifica'!11Y ~ .. In oUf operatt0n 1s-......grcatly !ht 8o.ird. ~~ that ..iUC • f designed for er , intlng weie trainers, and thus often are in appreciated. Welcome, Bing;: 
HQUSE. 
finding~ rc~~!tfti:;m~r~ excluded. The nalY,Sis. never- higtl=density t~~ic at~. The . "thal'lks rot becoming our new !0 rs.. . ut .i 11 na r . theless covered 8°" of the Board uid there wa.s no s~rong advOOr" ., \2... 
is required by th~_;appropriatc ·.' 17.~ l2totilaccients. assocytton ~ith a pan.teular ~Or t hose · students wt.O ~· 
g?ven;me.ntil ~e.ncies a.~ : ~ The study ~wed that t.i"Niing '-ur or wing_ ~nr~ra.- havf.J · be;tne'. 'active in the . 
aircra t _ma~~ ~tu1en! Ceunl-built airo/aft had an t ion. ". · , ·,~ pa.per . a djnner ~ny wiil ' .:.. 
Board .said_, to dete~1mne the 1 .iveqae n 1e of l.6S fat.ti .c- The special stUdy, ing}e- bf: hekf , 1J. our . secretary' •.J: lnflu~e of the pilot, type / <-cideflts_' per 100,doo hours. The· E~lne, fi~ed-Wlng Genera. ~ t\OOic ... JNnle Snyder wi}- · ~[;,~~':,~r~~: a:n:~:~- , ,~tes of olhe~ m.inuf~turers• - u:!i'°n~cc~:ia~~1~1:.:~~i be ~inl . the dinner tftls 
eni;ineering dnijn .tild' fabfie);- . _airc~raft ~ere P1~i; 2.48,;_M~l_!"_.:_chargc by ... Writinc 'io the Pub- Saturday at ·.6:00 P·'Y'· ,All : 
iion methods. ey, 2.50; Beech. \2.S'.C; G":'m- lk.iiiOnS- er.inch, -No1ti?ll.ill~ those ~ . attended -the , 
The Board Wis unable to man .. 4:13• .ind ~ll.inci, 4·~· . Jra.nsportation Safety, Rnattl, . bst; ~inl-0~ w:hO'_~~- / 
fully analyze 'j>iloi factors in DiJfe~ences ~ the pilot Wastif"lton-, O.C. "'20S94~'l.rut. Unable to 11telid but ·"°~ 
the accidents sWdied beuust &roups fly1n1 t~e a1rc~ft m.i.n- tiplC: copies'nta)'. be purchued 1'"6w they ~ve .b~n K~IY! 
the FC<fer.111 Avlatiqn Ai:fmlJ'is.- . .:wfactured by . 1 f!pcr Au:- by mjU fro"1 · it>e~ National lhoold ~Y. -fh.t:~~: 
tr.tt ion does not have CQ_£npce- cr.irt ~rpora.tion the~ Tet;h(lic~ lnfonnatiOn Ser\.ice, · · office for'~~.~~~ · ·. -.: "" 
hCnsNe .d.ita on aJl -pihtU with na .~•~raft any could • Sprircfield Virginia 22151 . NeW$ isUgrwne,nts . re ~.It .. 
• possibly account r . .i pvt or . . cussed and meP>~ ln T.ur , 
. ··= == ~;~a::~t::. 
ing·adjou~. · . ~ 1 
If '(.OU w-ant to 1er lrivolYed 
: In th~ : Kt:We and infonnai~ 
orp.nlulion • THE A, VION • 
~tw~·~~·~ff:,_~I~;, 
~tr UL_be seen, ·iaaLn • . b.ut 
get and .:suy ln...otved. It .will · 
be wep. worth yoUr. time 'a~ 
enerty.· · 
' .. \ 
' 
'• 
::_ ) l : ' ."· _· 
...... __ .' Z: )'. 
~ .. 
'NEW FEMININE 'ABSOLUTE· "· 
.• ' SOARlijG ALTITUDE ._ ,. . 
~, .... ,.. ,. ··: .. -~,-.. : .. · .... . > ... ~~~RD .S~ • 
· . Colprildo SP,rinJS • A new Soaring ~ely, of Ame[ia fOr 
Feminine ~b~utC Altil~c re-. ' "hpm(,logati<>Q. The SSA' tfi'en 
· ~ord fof. s.ulplines·has been $-Cl • sent the trXes and supi>ortJns' • 
by ~~ratio rc:sidc~t ~brl~ ;docu · -• 1~~~ ~, Jic~n;~~~·ad:1n1ei1 'mo~F'hf• ._A · ~~)· ~ I.A< 
two· teen.iglll ~. 1•~ beeri pro~ 1 . ant . n.~'I'-' . notifi~.'.bV' 1h;~~cra1~n A~i· \=~ l:u~~~io~~°:~ 
·on.autque lnt~'!UltOf'I~ (FAI) · FAI which has .rust dcClved , 
. 1hat hti" fHght Of -fcbru~ hrftlg6tTwortd·r· · • _J939.-!,~~ · il~ept~ . . as · a Ms: JaCkintcll ·~~ .. . '.h">d-.,.,sever-.~ •.-. 
new ~~'¥J · .f~i~ne · alt1t~e . a l fl_ighis -over. 37;9«'· feet i"' 
record r}or.. sm,.if:e:._ place sa.i~- .lttempts to.captUJ_J= the unUSUill 
plilncs. h • • • , record. in actdltion; to the rC'- ~ 
Th~ 1 flight ,b.rok:~ a. ~4- cord >i4S:..'l~klntcll .,..m receive 
ycu-0'i1 r r~ord J>y .nyuw ~o i 'Triple-Lennie Pin t°ignifylna' 
in a111ilde~of_41~  fee! in lhlt W .--has ... flo!n · to. an alt.i-
.a moto~ a.irc~ft. The ni~t . · 1ude over 40 000 fed. in~ ~I· or~gioatid from 8.l~k Forest · plane. 'Jxkj~icll ·is · the . tTrst' 
Gl_iderport · near Colorad~ womin to accomplish this fut. 
, Sprinp 'arid only a stiort _wil~ and.only.,i.bout,.one dozen_m~n .. 
frort1 . J,i.ckln_telrs h_ome. The have ever .xc:ompliYled this re-. .. 
3-h?ur !8-Min~te niht which mal't;.llble flying fob.· 
r~ted In new workl and m· The Lennie Pin, .nam~ af. t1onil-!bco<~s was fbwn in. · .. ~r :the cloud fonned .;u the lop . 
temperatures 1N1. were ~re of W3VC cmtS, w8 instipteid 
than ~ ~ degrees below zero in thC late l 940's by pio.neer • 
· itp~~~~~': a~~:·~lder Nd wave. p'1fot Robert F. Symons. ;r 
been .llti&np1ing to break B.W. 
Proodfit's '"~lindirnr; record 'TEST p (OTS r _,;"LK OF 
~:ri "hfs~Yne~~~ /OO""hc,!;~"':f ·. SABRELINER. 65 FLIGHT 1 
· ~:~"~J!e";ir~~~1=;1.y~ -and "'-- ·~·s a joy to '1Y," was the 
• .-A 1ypc of lift ~n n comment which repeatedly 
mountain w~VC is ~to ic· dmc up when PcrryY.Jle test 
~cOmpl~ these hi&h ' ~tude · '\pilots -spoke durin& briefings. 
flights·. ! ave lift is foNnt:$1 ~Y Although·Qor,ft:illy sed.ue w~e.'! 
slroog f.'nck. it ~5 'miles commenti}ll i&out ilrcn.ft d_ur-per°hoJl-~~tn1 perpendicu- ing f:est 1ligti1s. each pilot 
tu to a~nt:1in, in 1hi.s (.ue • ~nded enthu·s!uti' . ilboul the 
Pik• . P~Lb·e_wio<Lf!~--~5 .... ~&.1!,!~~'!eu.fut­
ove r thf top of· ~he· ~n~in jct _engines rmke. it mudlln07t 
and do~i'h:e oppoMle sldc, . qUict . • .it's very docile, usy to 
""~relr"bOU~ off' J layer fly; ')'.ctVe()'.r~-.iloy 
of st.able iii" ne~:the~ground to fl'(." P.ilOfind co.pilot ,.on 
ind is. dttlccl.Od..ujlWud many the first two flights were Joe 
lhouwnd's of feit · where it Senn and ·O~vC .W.1ller1 rcspc<:-
hlts .... u'IO\her · l.iyer <!f• st.lblef' tl~ely. On Its third flight. it 
:.J.jr a['d fs detlctted.down..,.!riS_ w is piloted by B_ut ,_W_;scot!,_ · 
~pin. Thts . ~v_e. Kdo~ 'c,or.- ~ ip_in Dave W;i.llt~ u co-. 
llnucs ~era.I ~ miles •on Jhe pilot.- Incident.ally, this rNde '" 
down.JiM . side of the nloun: Bill~escon· the pilot t~ hive 
uin. . flOwft ~I thr~ of the 65s now. 
"From 32,000 fO!ft On up It ' i"' the fli&ht l'lst progr~. t\t · 
WU i verY slow clfnb," Jickln- • p.reu time, tft\'" pilots from 
trU Qkt. :.. " S.abrdiner's El Scgurido f"aciUty 
"It Wu i buutif'll txperi- were In ihe ·Mojive Desert In 
ence,I onty wished at tht time-= Cilifornii c.ondUc::1ing .ll · series 
~:t -~=~·~~e f1~:~ i:=~~d of test ni&ht~ _ • • 
·.h.?ld.l . ~-:~£:unt. · of -~u- . :<;;:: .. 
mentii n is nt(Cded to secure 
new recorck. Trxcs .made 
on .N.r ~s-. an lnstrumenl 
which ords altitude changes 
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. . . . - ~-· -· .--.~· ii\ .. . . 
Every Pilot hH encountU· t,hen,_ ·~cmingly · c~ur of 1hc' . U~e tt\!ngs that . ~on·t;ibute.- to CC>mP1t«I io flight ... iJtnude. .• A .. JTiix1ute ~qf short' fun· . t 1ncllng .mo: kt me CCWl171!?!'l-· ~- . 
cd the term '1ground effec.t.'' ground, ,falls dss.istrously b.11tk the o verall e(fKt ,Qf P:U!fhlng ·• Jf)doced ' d r:ag iQCrUSCS rapid· ways, . rough grottnd,:grm . and · £ase"' of ·.11n .J.t(Plarit.. Q:.telnt' . -
· -As -a 1erm, it Is fi-equen11y' . 10,eif~h. WHY? ;· : v . an .air mass downwud. the · ly U · the plAne cllmbS. At ·snow, high .11irpq,n a:J11rucf0r-"11n wlt~xc'tssive. ~,~t ::rtys · · 
roswt loosely .at>Ou1 In mos~· 1 'rh~ t~t • .111' d?g. of ar:i 1.ir· '!'Ofe. 'd0wnw~~ ihe1e ls~ J~e · . 18 ft·i allitude, ' there ls .. only . . high ' ;a1r t~per.uure~ ~ "'t';ak down m fret alr' lntO•~!'C' !I .· 
every " h.ing.u • sh slol')." Al· pli ne tS- ~~ide~ i•to· IWO com· . harder .the. Wing ls,pus~lng the about an 8%_.1'eductk>J1 ,in. in- engine 1 nd ._ a ~eavy l~d, In ... effect .. !'cf . 1~ rc1:h~~·oF 
.ihough 1he temf is widely · ponen1s, .~ras1t~ dr,~:a"{Kt tn·_. maS;S ·~.f· ~Ir d~Wn . ..... At. hiih : duc:ed ~1 • .ctue 19 _grouhd ".J.'!Y .. 9f many. c~.mb.lnat'°fls. ls- i~us;ed d~ag ~ ,it nu~.i the, • · 
tiscd, , ils· 'effeits . On alrPl.11ne · ductd dr~. Th! .two are · i i·, angles 91 attack, induced d/ag '• effect.>.., pilot hH11y ln1 ii ~ko- • . -.ttli, d~nger ·S•g('al. 1 Wlten ·Y9U r'!nw~f 'b°nJe~ in10 .effect t~ . ,· 
performance 1s but. dlml'f' ·uii· ~ays pl~nt' t.IJOl.f~ In va~· Is , hi~: · As , t~'k corr~s o ff_ from .a poor f.etd us.es ~w1t · do ftnd y~rsdf I~ ~ m~rglnal ma~t th~ a1~ane•i1pat. ~his 
dr rs1ood. • 1n3 . degrt es. P~;;i.s~ic drl& • . •s• 10 lower '.J.ir '!:'?teds In aclG'al power - and,· holds., lh;C pl1~ t.J.k~ff, s1tu;;i.tlon, know. your le~s · 10 ·tfle· cJ,.ssk' tYPe af ·-~ Quite a numb-ct ,of ii.CCI· caillfd":~Y the- skm dtJ;c.l ton fligtlt, 1.t · an· be sakt ·"'at fn· in a nosc--hlgh posltlod. Gr,ound pl~~ s . t.lk-~ff .~~. fot' I~ ovei'sliac11. '()n short fields illJt • 
dents in general 1.Yiatlon u e ' · and turbulence ~r_ the, . air ductd dua prcct<?miru.tes ;at· efftiGt red~cies Induced. d rai so ,;ondi_dons . prev.a1hng. t t-l!. drs· pre»~ as s19wly as· ts c:ot»ISI· · · 
lrt ceablt ~o a lick in ,under· n_owlng p.i.sl lbe ' vomous P.J.rts-. low _speeds and. }>ar~i.k .dria · the airplane is abl• to rexh ~ . tVIU r~uirecJ. \O accellhle to 1• ent.ewllh s.a~cty,_ 1.nd ~ e (fect 
st.anding ground el[cc.! . A of the aJrplnte. Induced drag· · ls-gruter it high speeds... . JJ>C:cd "!here it qn be "horsed" tJu,t ~peed, a~ 1hen allow -a •• of the &round is. m1111tntl:e:d. •- . 
. ~llern In 1hew type .11cc1dents .J. term 1ossed a'bqu1 casually ·,· Ground· dfict works on. "'tiff. But, ·U t ltitude Js &•iri· a~rou:s ma"rgin or safety by When you do ovef\hoot ~the · ~ clurty visible. The fierd -'. by .tngi~s btd'" ~nly. dimly wing down'tfa.sh and· .• winjtlp ed Induced drag lnciusC:s n .thC pkkins up 1S much spced•i;s . .. tar end of ~ 2nw y }s!fut 
•~ short ;a.rid rough , ·Or· It Is nd toJs ~b · .1 • . vonkes • It 1ends 10 reduce -cf~t · or the &toond effec1 possible ·;us1 off tt)e ' around approaching r el' 'that 
· wvered wit~ snow,·.mud, o r ~ a ~~est.Ill ~f Y1.;.:i~~~ rk 1~ ai~le of ·d ownwuh . ind ·. dimln~ . TwentY to 1!1iny ~ before · try~ng to ch~b .. :lf ground eff~t ~ ·.~"'~'!& ir?ur . ~11 grus. "'( e pb~ ~ h~.11v"ilf of sust.J.inin&, the' aitpl.J.ne. Ttte d("linish the ~ffect of w) ng · feet up, sroo".'d. effcc.~YJJlishCS, .. the plane cs ~tilt draigg1n1. •.u _ lnd~ -drag ahd ·hcl'pinf! ~ • 
\9iaded or Its engines horses • rfts th . ~ · .• 1 • t ip vonK-d. Thts ,esults ~1n a the wfna fflCOUnters .full .effect .wheels when u shoukf be .J.lt· ~ elaqe to float oh and 00t ind 
havt: become ~ grey mar~. ;'"~~:clef4ti(le .J.J~~ s:rpi~ 'red~'!on" of. the airpli ne's In- .P~ ·lnduc:cd d,.. ir'4 the strug- borilc, f1'<X1 lhe !.1,ke-Off ~ilc. · on - . so givt. ·it i.ht t!'ni .J.nd • 
.Afte r· ill sluggtstl"-N~ ~e P•· d~wnward. It~ ~rf'Kilf · t rUc ··.duCcd drag when very, nur the ghng P'.11ne whkt\,aot .eff the you catJ for. you ~e he.adtnR . go . -around ·~ ~ soon . ~Y~ 
lol horsn lhe P]ineo.o~ ~ that reduced p'rtssure on top groufd. Al 1he moment of Uh· around on the, nggcd edge of · into 1 still 1 doie"n Or fif1y reallz.e you h.J.ve come •n: fnt. 
ground, barely _ cleu1. 1he e • t an .11irfoil is etSCnti.11I 10 lifl off ,there is about a ' 48" ft· ~ st.a!I beCOmes funy stalled feet uP:· ; ind. are sbling' on- aroUnd 
ilt lhe end ~f lhe runway ind I) st ill that is but one 0 ( -· duct ion in the· i~uc~ dr.l& as ... ind. cfrops to urth. _ Ground. effect· works .wht'\ tl(cc.t. · ' l_ 
. . . . • '1 
Liquid· Crystal Di.~lay ' · 
·1mrod:u·ced: t~-ln:iprm"~ · ~~kptt ;.. . ..: 
WILMINGTDN,, M•. - ~he .color .. of ii,., ' rcOect.i. l~h; . e<>lor ·,~ mol:cul>; .. lructurc •• culos ~uume th.-~ng;n7i ori.~ , ~lra1h Equipment Dtvlslon of P? be conttQlled. to pr~uce Black ~is· uhi~ b . t . tf.tlon. \ • 
Geneul Elcc1ric Company (U· ttlis wh ite-an-black d1spfay. , m • Th ~ ~.J 4r Olchrolc Uquid "~"' 
.£A), 'is lntroduclh II uld ~ • . Tho ~lchroic liquid crystal 1~ e pre er~ • mo e· were desfgnJ. for \ alrcrafi • 
.JJI d1~ l1.ys (LCD~ I~ coc~t system is bemg shown. u i cu~; i~lslo~g ;';1~tNn ,:Which "' equipment at the Ge. (USA) . 
• msvUmen1s ' ln a wJdo .ran e.or part Qf the"" GE e.:tthlbit..1.t ·q,~ . w, en .SQ~e e s o . ipe up . R~rch ·_and~ DeveSopment . · 
.;applicatbns (or the next :Oer. eerd Salon lnternat1onah de ~ w11h I~ lotig thin liquid crys.ul ,Ceruer In SchenecLldy, "" N.y •• 
Ilion of commercl'af a~r1ft .'AeronauOqu.e et de l'Espa~e ~h molecules. Thus, when ,lhe GE (USA) dunonstratcd better 
rfo1 only is thjs 'the fi• t u~· ~ frt>m :Ju.ne !Pl 7' at le Bourget c7,s al Is d e-energized lhe ~le· . than a nine 10 one · c.ontnsi 
of. LCO's In ·a cockpit but Alrpon Ot.ttsid~of'Paris. ··. cu~· p r.esent ' thel,r long :JM:le raitio with iflchrok liquid crys-
U. is iJso the lntrciduc~n of The Genenl Electnc •(LI S.· to 1 c vi~wtft ind •a.ppur dj!k. , ti.I with a 'white-on-blx'k ap. 
:TWhite-on-blick iudout; MK>- A.) dkhrok-hquid crysuloper· When .a v~U,,~ 15 .suppUtd . pea~e,eciulvilent to._,:piintcd 
thcr "(ru~Jn LGD kc~_ ,.1tes wlth(jU~. th~.~_., for·~,.. ~~e hqu cryst.J.J cell, ..numerllls. Beuuse the- Hquid 
gy .•. One iwhk:il.i\Dr6llr4~ E~rtz.PdtiU!jS!~ ktifi,a mUctt_ -~ t - uJts '"ltc rotated and 'dysuJ?\~~1tt:Sc!AMiJ .s fleld' .... 
frve t~ brigtiltr" tMnt.othe ...... Iii~ · d.lsPf1y-. ~A. \-~1.U·f ~Iv v;;;•r $k:s lhrou~ t~e eftlc:C ~P<>HC:ot;'-'ti' ~u1rcs · 
iys1ems. II It the only siiid .J.!;tlC)Uftt. p f ~ye is aosrortled • a arus lo the whl ~dis- fu ltss power to operaie ,than ~1111e . 1echnology in Which the' r,1thln }he hoJt mi.terb[ Dyes ~ ~liy surface. When lhe volu.ge ei~her· thc presenily used mag.,, 
-f. . ._ re S:lected for' cwa ptopc~ics: .is removed the crystiJ -JTM?'fe- . whed or mcch.J.rUc..J.i c.ounten; \ 
•
••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• fnK:rowuu are requirtd\in the 
'tfse .,;!~~":o:;, i~;t~ 
'over.111 !!tl&li<J!MI~ 
· in the .cockpit, Plus ) less 
complic.at~ ~rm~ m.J.N&e-' 
:men1dC511n. -.. 
• The liqukl crystal sys1em is 
highly reliable beu.usc it ts 
wilhout moving paru and oper-. 
ates on very little power. Test' 
data on· liquicf(:ryStals Indicate ...... 
· a failure nte~ or twO fail-· .. . . . .- { ' - . i• 
The n~w ~CD lnsturmtnl )lo.J.nei' ilS fntrod~cd b-y -J.E.I.' ~;~,:C:i~:11~tiab= \"' .,. ~ . . 
of' liqukl cryt;tals ilte not com: 
(>lic.11ted, . indl U)f: \control r bf 
chemilal fortnulaUop is simill r 
to that ~uii"eO .for synthe:siz.· 
Ing common paints.. T,he-Yril 
scaling process for ' the &lass. 
celt enclosure Of the liquid 
. . . ..... ~ . ~ . . . . . . . 
.. j .. : 
crysu.I is an· es1ablished nun- ca ... t;: ..... -oro-a.a.u. 
ufauurlngproctss:- · _ ooOa•TAWT.,..no.-. 
Ahpough dcsi1ned for~- ~~'!': 
ific user's requiremenu, Ole, .. o.7~ ... 
' new liquid crysul display can lhl°T"lltlln.t.""°~....,. 
be. used in a wide v1riety of· ,...,.; CJ. ·~·.:...-~ 0~0 ' 




2-3 WEEK ACCELERATED COURSES 
OR 
GET YOUR RATING .FL YING WEEKENDS 
... ' . .. 
(305)689-9440 
~al~ Beach lnt'I Airport 
Post Office Box 1985 




· .. T~ the Account Hold·ers Of the 
:Embryc' die Vei.s U~ Bodk-
, .. ,. . ,. . 
.Ass!~,~~b~e~dl;0v~~~:,: ~ing Jun~ (:~ntil _June 3~ · 
yoo th.J.t the Vets ' Oub Y!Cd 10 - answet"any- quest10ns. 10U 
Q.ook'itoie will · pentiintntly ~h~ C.Ontt~nin1 .tf1•-c&os-. 
-close on JUne 30, 1979. The lf)I of the.booksto re. ' · 
b9oks1cm, ~~lid.in the 0om. , Ai of July 1, 1979, iJI un-
Annex, will be open. from 3:00 .cla11ned proj)erty wnl become 
• 4:00 p.m. Mbndiy, through , . t~ property ·o f lht Em~rv.:.. 
Friday bqinning Juiie 1 until Riddle ":etuans ~ssoca.t1on,, . 
Juno-ie> 10 usist yOl.l'in c.losini and_ i.b~tcly no further tnns-
. your account. Also, a Vets ac1ions wrl_I t.J.~e place: 
Ctub (eprescnuriYe will be, Some1ime jn the. ~onth o f 
aV.J.ilable in the' Uiiivetslly Ce:n- Ju~ the books!Ofe ~1!1 ~ve a 










• f . • 
flUIS.JlfCOR'-ORA_TED 
Lllh•"'"""-Throufh the f!JI, 
... ~ . 
·Android man•• dre&ma. 
T~koutQ>~u, 
And will, and.chem• 
or cMil and carrY : • 
And other.,.,,. .. . 
~u\ IU.U'er an old peur 
. 'J'hl<onelaitlauch. · 
~ . 
:::~---.. ~ -- · ·"'"! 
New Movie -Cloud Dancer 
. Pr"Qje~s Spectacular A_viation Foot;ige 
.. ... :."""''"'· · 
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E·. Dft ,, 1 ·~ 'i . 
-:· .. R .. STAuitms 
··········••••,•••••1!11•··-·~·1 ·. ~' ~· 
' ~A~E :NIC.E,A ttoT,APPIA_TUAllOYD I · .0 . . 1 .· ANDOU~·.· · .·_ "' · I ---.----. .~--"'l,.._...  - .--t-
: --.. '"~" ~ --'~ ·--- ... ,~ ! 
· .. 
. ... ...... . 
,J',' 
I fresh 999, • sllce of hero t~ with chene. ~lched $1 • I ,. · ' 
I Into • tont.t bun. 6dd • piping- hot turnowr with • ' 
I tasty' ..,ie»d' apple lllllng end • cvp Of 11» • P.Uf'• ·1 • I ' · .. ' ore,. jul t"e ... , . • • Q 
I c--.-... 1- ..... --..:..°"'"._,.. .~ I _,... I _,_... .. , _ _ .. .. ~ .. '" .. ""••• TM••""'-- .... .•• \,,I 
• COU/Jl'M U PVtH 6f27 /79 · • II\. , . r-······ .. ••••1Q1••·······~···1 ~. :; 
I o c • I . .. ~· · 
: -_ o - I z ~ 
: :::"*~-~' 0 •• : .. g -
I I !. li.34 ~~§k.::-:::.~~ i ~· ~· ~-- · 
• . :::;;;:;=-:;:.-..n-.t;.;.-;;,;·.;:::.._. -· 
:.c .. ' . .. 
..-t:a.n You ld~l)t lfy the BLOOP£~ i0ftidiis Pkturel?'? 
I - ' ' I Z I . .,,.._ .. _6/11/19· · · '" . I . - , . 
r-••.• :..,.•···~··~·••••••••••••• £) C_essna_Expe_ cts. Co_ nru•est .PrO.PJ.et R_e_tu.)n 
I-. . liA•Bl----lliW'r.DlllllK : '1" MDA . ~JIP.~~ I . !. ,· -.' - .. 
II - O . ; . - "..... .......,. . WICHITA, KANSAS-~ .nor w1 I be_extens:"~ely test~ bc1':B~ev1~ aQdcus1ome . 
na Alrcrift Compa.n h~ iriiH- .. be fore_ lhe ~1rworth~~ess ccmfi· be mformcd of the f\C~.d tes in .. ' I ' · · xi • h.· ~. catc:s u c rC!".'Sl~cd. the ncilr future. "Our n ber , ; 
-1 ~,-.'::-..::·!'.!!' ... ..,"' .. ~.· ... ·~ ... --.- •-~-. . FOR ONLY_ ~- · ·~t a pr~ w ic is expect·· · Cnsm's Senior Vi.cc: Pres- o~c objective is to relu n our • ';':., = _... ... - ,MN--·;,._ ·· 1~ retur.n 1~ ~-nq~~ ~<?P· idCn1 Of MarkctinJ , Bob Lair_. existing Coilque<il"cusl crs tO , ~ 
I Mgil of tr.sh,onb'I .,,.. . IJ*:lal Ul,,IC.a. Wht\..a- $119 ·.J~t ~ .~tCb.. w~ •.n ays, Qid 1hc company iH~iitii . · t fully opcrat~~~ status,"" '1e ; :,; 
I ,..,... onMr of FNftd'l ln.t and I nwdk#n. \ . • m ;'~~ mg R to M airmMl and evcry1hing pmsiblc td' assist .uid, " ,11nd ther Will·bC' ~iv511 I !:.'!"-~!.._ ____ ._,_.,.._ • . · r ent .uss eyer. . . illl Y,nqucst ~~nc~"We regret first p riority in the installation 
- , • ·~ ·, h F~Uowibf'I&. a malfu~rcllon ~p the inconvcn1eric:.e to our cus- of · the requ ired .., odlficatioM. I •- "' ,_ _ .... • ,T•• '°. •• -- , II I ' lnm U ' '"""o' o , d<• -
. "er\ dcmonstmor airtnft . i~ ,tom~rs ca~~. by ~his ~ec~ry The ~~nqu.est . fletl hi.1 begun 
• . ~u;NIU6/27/79 / , ~ ,Dlifor~May 22,· d}e com- . ~~;:eu~~itia~r -i~·;og:~ :nr::1 1~!0~; :~~:;~tccu~~; 
I 928 VOLUSIA ••-····· •1!11•• ' . . .;pany inrorm~l' .. ~.,CPOQUeu_ . to help Utis!Y, ttt,.eir air 1 ~1ns· •nJers hli+c,. more! titan 1,200 ~ -r::..:::::; ownen that:",tllJftillffMl~~ portatlorl rc<pji'r¢icnt by P.fO: '" Rit;ht ~ti on their ain::i;;i.ft in 
,,.. ·-, b~ g!ound~d c.xcept ·for a re~ vidtng 'dthc( "Cchna· .aH-t!aft just' (he first yea.of operation:" ' • · ;;;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;~?.~i ~:to~ b~~~r~o ::s~~~~°:e;, during this interim iertoo." ,.· • . ·lii.illl!miB!iill I · a.nd failure of 'the tab actua.tor ' Cessna ~so ilnnounced that 111 • 
OVA. · 'FLITE CEN. -· y· E @~~~~_w.ud~vCrcdafler during 1he downt ime, ~enJ' ~ ... a....eliner' .6c . 
.. ,
·• ·. · • · ·.• • - · .· . ·: che • l,p(""l!:ndeil. - - iddl_110n>l'.l"'~'""•nf<'llRWlllb•- _.,.,,.... .- "- - -
(· '".We ha~ coordinitcd Jhe incorpqrated in' t~ ,CQfiquest. . ·p R' .~lu~on of p!is i~idcnt with '.'The _trim ta.b _ act~ator replace- . rogress eport 
... 
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT· 




OOR Ri:NTAL LINE . . 
I · 197S:PIPER TOMP.~iAWK 
3· 197(PIPER WARR IOR II · 2 ll""R 
I · 197 a' AR CHER II · IFR 
. WE HAVE CHARTS FOR THE ENTIRE U.S. 
I . 19]7 PIPER Tl.JRBO ARROW Ill · IF R 
2 - 1 919~ PIPE R S E M INO L E. - 1FR 
15"' OFF N.O.S. CHARTS WIT H E·RAU 1.0. 
~~llon,·~~c~:~~:. ~:~in:~ :~~t ba;1a~~;rp/i~:~:c;h~. FIRST Fl..IGHT ay,fl.· -
~ "to tc:mporatiiy ground fild by ~a's factory•tra.incd Ap~il s; wi:s orfnll~tonedato.. 
JbQ(.Jl . 100 CortQuc:sts un1il a. deal~r service org.a.niution,' ' ac-- a ~w SabrclinCr 6S 'tbuk off on 
mcidification could be thor· cordinf to La.tr. "It ~II not be its maiden fliah't .:__flaht l?n .. ,, 
oUjhly lests.. We h.ave begun neccs.s.ary to return the alf- sch"cdule. It was a sPecia! day a\ ., 
fabrication of a. ne\¥ ,;ic1~or plilnes to the faclory, which .Qcrryvil le since th i\ aircraffwas • 
•mhly which Wll .b'; ..Wb- will' allow·downtime to be held the fi~t productk>n 6S to be 
sqnt.ially l.;irgl!r and stronger, to a .... minimum. " assembled tt thh Sabrtfincr ffM:...' ' 
.:irid which · will eliminate any Lair s.a.KI 1ha.t the delivery ill ty, locaied about 90 riiUeS . 




ReaiJJ ~o·HelP. . - ~ 
Embty-Rldfµs S.tu~ents 
: and Staff · 
. . ., -'-- -- - -':.... - . 
'En/QY. the conrenle.c(J of 
our full serr/ce b(8nch at 
. Clyde Mo"lnnd Voluis1a14ve: 
(In lrontoji<-M11tfii.u) 
·. 
bad ' weather th& flljtlt -lasted· 
onlf 21 · minut~', b~ iu · 
Second · mght it ~· for : i"!O·; ,'"' 
ttoun, 'eac:hing allitu'des or -!;· 
33,000 · ft . bn its third flight, 
:fhurSt.l;_y, April 19,"ll flew • 
another ' two houl"l", ruching ' 
altitudes of 45,(M)O ·rt.;~ and , 
(omplelin~ whal is ~led a. , 
Proc;css Specificat iOn fOf. a Pro- ' 
duction Test Fl ight, an , ~ 
rcquiref!lent. 
B~ Greg St~tford 
Five w~c15.J-4.q"n a·~ 6nly 
lwo wt~Vta gQ till finals! • · 
Tifne sure flies durinc ttie' . 
-· suinm'er (nbf"'iletcswny--~-cif";· ...., 
yOu're haylng-.fun). These ·~· 
.two . weeks have .been devol cd 
prima.rily - to ' sJudy (l! ) and 
· fi~ih:c of lhe fly . • Thiiip-~ 
began to look up for us last · 
· ;x~c1:· ~i~i7e;r;;~11:: =~ 
~umni. It's alwa,s iood to sec j 
' them asa.in. · ~ · 1 
· Looking a.hc~.-we'vc got a 1 
~~~~ ur:1~-~~~ !i11~n~ ro!: l 
trip 10 $ jl'fer Sp_rln.p scbedltled l 
~~:~ ~:k~~le~0~tS~~t':; ~t'; ! 
chap1cr, and .).he rc-sc:h~ldcd : 
.faculty /staff 8.nbcquf /Pool ! 
Party coming 1.fp.Sahl(day, June I 23. . .. . . . : 
Until ~xt '1ime, · ha.vc a. ~ 






;_ ·/ .... ..... · 
He evtn mes,~ .of me. 
prcp.a.rina a plate fdr me to 
IV'd bcfOfC Cnef\lY lines .. j 
Surcfy He will"' bt••u"" me \ 
and leJ' !JlC f0t the nit of 
01y11v1naci.~ '. 
And wheh the da~· (~es · 
for mC: to haQd in my wlnp , 
Ht~•iU -uy,-.- '~df daM.'" • 
Then f will go JO' live with 
• , Him fornc:r. 
in H~buutiful~airpon . 
.. -
. EQIT,OR ........ , .; ..... . : . .. .. • . • . .. . . ED Mn.NER 
· SPORTS EDITOR ...... ,_:, ...... .. .. . MICHA!L A . CORUJO 
• PtpTO EDITOR .. • .. • : ... .... : ... .. . ... MITCH KADOW 
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